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THE IMPORTANCE OF "NATURAL" BARRIERS TO TRADE AMONG DEVELOPING COUNTRIES. SOME EVIDENCE FROM THE TRANS-PORT COST CONTENT IN.BRAZILIAN IMPORTS* I. Problem Setting
A survey on current literature analysing the determinants of trade among developing countries (the so-called SouthSouth trade) suggests that transport costs act as an essential deterrent against the rise of South-South trade shares in total world trade [Amsden (1976) , Stewart (1976) , Indian
Institute of Foreign Trade (1976) , UNCTAD (1978) , Ramsay (1981) ]. This argument does not primarily refer to the "na- [Havrylyshyn/Wolf (1981) , Ramsay (1981) ]. Hence especially -3 -under conditions of high tariff protection it may be more promising to stimulate additional trade by the lowering of policy-induced barriers and then to hope that better shipping facilities will be established once South-South trade flourishes instead of to expect that these facilities will be established in advance on the basis of potential South-South trade, that means on the expectations of South-South trade expansion in future.
II. Method and Data
What is needed to analyse both aspects, the transport cost differentials argument as well as the relation between freight rates and tariffs in South-South trade is a developing country -whose imports by goods and partner countries are recorded on a cif and fob or fas level, -which holds a substantial share in South-South trade beyond pure neighbour trade and -whose trade is sufficiently diversified as well as its regional and sectoral spread is concerned.
The first-best approach would be the comparison between fas (free alongside ship) and cif (cost, insurance, freight) import values since the difference between the two values would then, contrasting to a cif/fob comparison, include the costs of loading the cargo on board in the exporting developing country. Since this cargo working (stevedoring and cranage) covers a substantial share of total costs of using ports -e.g. more than 50 percent of total payments by ship in a developed country port [Bennathan and Walters (1979) , p. 25] -the cif/fob comparison is likely to underestimate the real transport costs, particularly in South-South shipping where port facilities may be still less efficient than those in exporting developed countries. In 1977 Brazil comprised about 15 percent of non-fuel exports to developing countries by the 33 LDC sample [Havrylyshyn/Wolf (1981) ]. Exports to the countries of the former Latin American Free Trade Association accounted for 43 percent of this share. 3 The eight-digit Brazilian Nomenclature of Goods is a national extension of the internationally established Customs Co-operation Council Nomenclature (CCCN).
One may assume that intra-Latin Amercian trade is less hampered by "natural" barriers than imports from developing areas outside Latin America because of its larger volume, the existence of common shipping agreements within LAFTA and because of the availability of alternative transportation media apart from sea transport, especially in neighbour trade. This assumption is clearly confirmed by ad valorem freight rate calculations for Brazilian imports from Argentina, Mexico and Chile at a twodigit CCCN level. Imports from Argentina exhibited by far the lowest freight rates compared to any other partner country. In order to conserve space, copies of these results are made available through the author upon request. Intra-Latin Amercian trade is hence excluded from the further analysis. These are US, Japan and Western Europe from the developed world. The latter group comprises the EC 9 countries, Switzerland and Sweden. The eight developing areas are North Africa (the Maghreb countries, Libya and Egypt), West Africa (the coastal countries from Mauretania in the North to Zaire in the South), East Africa (the coastal countries from Somalia in the North to Madagascar in the South), India/ Middle East (the gulf states, Pakistan and India) the five ASEAN countries (Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, and Thailand), Hongkong/Taiwan and South Korea. Following a right-tail t-test at the 1 percent level.
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The coefficient of variation of the sectoral averages of the ratios amounts to 0.282, whereas the coefficient of variation of the country averages is only 0.092. -.11 -trade channels may reflect exceptional costs of sea transportation between the two countries , but also a strong tendency towards underinvoicing of exports and owerinvoicing of imports as it may occur when the currency of the importing country is chronically overvalued [de Wulf (1981) ]. However, there is is no apriori reason why such practices should be confined to the Brazilian imports from India.
Hence we may roughly conclude for the first aspect of our analysis that the Brazilian data indeed indicate some freight rate disadvantages for South-South shipping in manufactures, but not in bulk commodities. For the majority of the items, however, these differentials amount to less than 10 percent of the cif values of imports from developed countries given identical fob values of Brazilian imports from both developed and developing economies in identical items.
The same sample of items is used to discuss the second aspect of our analysis, that is to determine the share of freight rates and MFN tariff rates, both measured on a cif basis, in the total nominal protection of Brazil against imports from developing countries (table 3).
The calculations principally display the clear preponderance of tariff barriers in South-South trade over "natural" freight 9 A report on Indo-Brazilian trade [Indian Institute of Foreign Trade (1976) ] notes that in 1976 no direct shipping service existed between India and Brazil. Cargo from Calcutta had to be carried to Buenos Aires for further transshipment to Brazilian ports, whereas shipments from Bombay had to be effected through transshipment at Japanese ports. Yeats (1977) ] and in total OECD countries' protection against imports from all less developed countries [Finger/Yeats (1976) ] .Only for few cases of primary commodities which mostly enjoy a duty-free access to the Brazilian market, exceptions from this finding can be noted (table 4) .The large differences between the two shares give rise to the conclusion that cutting the tariff barriers would be by far the most promising way to stimulate the Brazilian South-South trade within the short run.
As it could be expected from the preceding tables, the IndoBrazilian trade is particularly hampered by freight rates, but even in this case tariff protection accounts for about two third of total nominal protection against Indian imports.
Our sample does not directly allow for tackling the aspect on which most of the recent studies concerned with the freight rate element in total protection focus, that is the question whether freight rates increase or decrease with the stage of fabrication [Yeats/Finger (1976) , Yeats (1977a) ,
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Whereas the Finger/Yeats results of higher freight rate components compared to tariff rate components are based on midsixties data, a recent study applying the same methodology and data sources concludes on the basis of mid-seventies data that this relationship has changed [Clark (1981) J. Table 4 does not include Brazilian imports from developing countries in the few items which enjoy preferential treatment within the framework of the "GATT protocol" of multilateral tariff concessions among developing countries [Langhammer (1980) ]. This escalation effect has been closely associated with import substitution strategies in less developed countries [Little/Scitovski/Scott (1970) , Balassa and Associates (1971) , Donges (1976) , Krueger (1978) Reducing tariffs by following one of the Tokyo Round tariff cut formulas would therefore be the most appropriate way to undercut a prohibitive protection level. Our results suggest that this level is tariff-rather than freight rate-induced.
Two caveats should, however, be made. 
